
 

Eagle Fans,  

 

We are excited about the upcoming seasons for the 2020-2021 school year! We look forward to your 

continued support and dedication to Eagle Athletics! With the current status of COVID-19 and all 

the new UIL/TEA protocols and guidelines, we will need to adjust how our spectator’s fans support 

our Eagles. 

  

 No passes of any kind will be accepted at home competition games at the gate. 

 Tickets will be pre-sold each game corresponding to home/visitor sides. Schools will sit only on 

their designated sides. 

 Reserve tickets will not be sold. All tickets will be general admission and will be 1st come 1st 

serve.  

 The purchase of tickets will be set at one price (no bills large that $20 dollars) Football Varsity $5 

JV/JH $4. NO tickets will be sold at the gate! All tickets must be purchased in advance at 

scheduled times throughout the week at the BEISD Administration Building and High School 

Office. If you do not have a ticket, then you will not enter the facility. (This will be enforced) 

 Football and other particpant tickets are pre-sold to student athletes (in-season only) on Monday 

and Tuesday at the BEISD Administration building (Current Limit 4 Tickets, Participants 

include band, drill team, cheer, crew, trainers, and players). 

  Starting Wednesday all remaining tickets can be purchased from 1:00-4:00 pm at the 

administration building 1st come 1st serve, NO ADVANCED RESERVATIONS.  

 Arrive promptly to go through a quick health screen to determine if you can enter the facility. 

 All spectators/fans, 10 years or older, must wear a mask in the bleachers and adhere to social 

distancing principles set forth by the McLennan County Health Department. 

Exceptions: a person with a medical condition or disability that prevents wearing a 

face covering. 2. A person who is consuming food or drink. 3. There is at least 6 feet from you 

any other person or any other circumstances that are outlined in Executive Order GA-29. 

 Spectators and fans per games will fluctuate and BEISD will change our ticket sale numbers to 

accommodate for those changes per the away travel stadiums. Football Stadium: (Home side 582 

seats, Visitors side TBA per away stadium) Gym Sports: (Home Side 250 seats, Visitors side 75 

seats per district rule). JH/JV Home 250 seats. 

 BEISD Band and Drill teams will be placed in chairs in the North end zone on the track area. 

Away games band, drill teams will not travel this season.  

 If you have further questions, please contact our administrative team at 254-859-5533 

 

                                                                  


